Pulmonary angiotensin-converting enzyme kinetics after acute lung injury in the rabbit.
Depression of lung endothelial cell metabolic function may be an early and sensitive indicator of lung damage. When such functions are measured in vivo, substrates injected usually must be limited to "trace" doses due to the significant hemodynamic effects of high doses of substrate. Under first-order conditions (i.e., trace doses) the enzyme or transport system rate constant Vmax/Km may be calculated, but independent estimates of each variable (Vmax and Km) are not available. We therefore used multiple indicator-dilution methods and higher substrate concentrations to apply a mathematical model, based on saturable kinetics that yield independent estimates of the apparent kinetic parameters Vmax and Km for pulmonary angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE). We used the ACE substrate, [3H]benzoyl-phenylalanyl-alanyl-proline ([3H]BPAP) and made these measurements and also estimates of serotonin [5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT)] removal, before and after acute lung injury induced by intratracheal administration of phorbol myristate acetate (PMA). PMA significantly depressed the percent 5-HT removal (62 +/- 3 to 44 +/- 4%) and BPAP percent metabolism (74 +/- 2 to 66 +/- 2), when trace amounts of either compound were injected as a bolus.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)